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Dole is invincible. He has always
tramped Cleveland's ace in the game for
the Sandwich islands, and the queen
proves to be no card to lead at all.

The issue of standard silver dollars
from the mints of the treasury offices for
the week ended January 13tb was $282,
936; for the corresponding period- last
year it was $219,849. It would thus seem
that the repeal of the purchasing clause
of the Sherman act is not responsible for
hard times, as claimed by silver mono-
maniacs.

Besolutions, irrespective of party, have
been sent to congress from nearly every
state on the Pacific coast protest-
ing against any change in the tariff af-

fecting wool as proposed by the Wilson
bill. It is universally asserted that to
remove the duty from wool will pros-
trate if not wholly destroy the industry,
which gives employment to thousands
of our citizens.

Both of the chief executive officers of
the present government of the Hawaiian
Islands are Americans, and have nu-
merous relatives in this country. San-for- d

B. Dole, the president of Hawaii, is
a native of Massachusetts, and Hon.
Frank M. Hatch, the vice-preeide- nt of
the provisional government of Hawaii,
is a native of Portsmouth, H. H., a son
of the late Hon. Albert R. Hatch, and a
younger brother of Hon. John Hatch
of Greenland, N. H.

To make up the deficiency in revenue
if the income tax don't pass, an amend'
ment is proposed to the Wilson bill by
the democrats to tax sugar one cent a
pound, and by declaring the bounty-off- ,

the expenses of the government will
again be met. To tax one of the main
articles of diet of Americans so heavily
is against everything that bau been
claimed by the free trade party to further
the interests of the workingman, and will
be severely felt. The expenses of
this government must be met, and the
problem of the democrats is how to meet
them without taxing somebody some-
thing. The quicker they admit that
this problem is incapable of solution the
better it will be for the country. Whether
they secure it by an income tax, a tax
on woolens, sugar, iron or anything else,
these expenses must be met by taxation.

The New York Tribune thus speaks of
the beneficence of Nature : "In what a
wonderful way does Nature provide for
unexpected emergencies. Take, for in-

stance, the existing situation .in several
of the Wt stern states. It has long been
known, of course, that for the ordinary
ass the thistle either Canada or Scotch

furnished useful and nutritious food.
In agricultural neighborhoods there is
Tnore or less prejudice against the this-
tle, as there is in cultivated intellectual
circles against the ass. Efforts have
been made to exterminate the thistle,
but Nature has successfully resisted
them up to date, and it seems probable
that the plant will flourish so long as
the ass survives. The simultaneous ap-
pearance, however, during the last year

' ot such governors as Waite of Colorado,
Lewelling of Kansas and Pennoyer of
Oregon has raised a doubt in the minds
of thoughtful men as to the sufficiency
of the ordinary thistle crop to supply
the extraordinary demand. At this
point provident Nature steps in. The
emergency has been met by the appear-
ance in the Northwest of a new variety
of thistle, known as the Russian, which
grows to. four feet in height and seven
teen feet in circumference, as appears
from a specimen forwarded to t he agri
cultural department at Washington,
Manifestly this is an effort of Nature to
make provision for the new order of
governors now browsing over onr prai
ries. It is an endeavor to keep up the
relative proportion of the ordinary
thistle to the ordinary --ass. Four feet

. by seventeen may not' prove entirely
adequate, but it is at least a good begin
ning. It illustrates the marvellous fer
tility and adaptability of Nature.

City Warrnts.
All those holding city warrants of date

prior to September 1st, 1891, will be paid
on presentation at my office. . Interest
on same ceases after this date.

I. I. Bueget,
City Treasurer.

The Dalles, Or., Jan. 8, 1894.

Shiloh's curet the Great Cough and
Croup Cure, is for sale by Snipes & Kin-
ersly. Pocket size contains twenty-fiv- e

doses, only 25c. Children love it. Sold
by Snipes & Kinersly.

FOOD FOR THE WORLD.

The average man uses twenty-nin- e

pounds of sugur per annum.
OThe estimated yield of pecans in this
country is 8,000,000 bushels.

We produce and eat every year about
840,000 tons of beet root sugar.

Europeans every year eat 6,470,000
tons of beef, mutton and pork .

These are 50,000,000 bushels of peas
annually grown in this country.

Omtr 10 per cent, of the sugar we
consume is grown in this country.

A GBOCEBS' journal estimates the
world's crop of cloves at 5,000 tons.

The French raise and consume every
year 350,000 bushels of mussels.

The annual value of the world's
is estimated at $60,000,000.

Oub imports of fruits and nuts last
year exceeded 530,000,000 in value.

The parsnip yield of this country is
estimated at 40,000,000 bushels.

SMILES.
Gektlemajt "Well,-ho- w did you

succeed in your new role?" Actress
"I don't know. I haven't read the
newspapers yet." Schalk.

Day ''What did Hicks say when his
wife called him .a crank." Weeks
"Told her she was something' of a
windlass herself." N. Y. Herald.

Bob "After all, it is the apparel
that makes the man. I often think as
I pass some poorly dressed fellow how
much I am indebted to my clothes."
Harry "And for them?" Boston
Transcript.

Gaust Strangeb "Can you help a
poor fellow to stem the tide of starva-
tion?" Literary Man (bustling around)

"Certainly, my poor man! Here's a
copy of 'Atkinson on Cheap Cookery.'
Take it, and may the Lord bless you."

Cleveland Plaindealer.
SlOO Reward, 100.- -

The readers of this paper will be much
pleased to learn that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure in all its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is' the
only positive cure known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the svstem.
thereby destroying the foundation of the
disease, ana giving tne patient strength
by building up the constitution and as-
sisting nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in its
curative powers that they offer $100 for
any case that it fails to cure. Send for
list ol testimonials. Address

F. J. Cheney & .Co., Toledo, O
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Karl's Clover Root, the new blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness to
the com plexion and cures constipation,
25c, 50c. and $1.00. Sold by Snipes &
Kinersly, druggists.

Mexican Silver Stove Polish causes no
dust.

3 9 SO. FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. B
An agreeable Laxcti ve andNERVETONIC,

Sold by Druggists or scut by mail. 25c ,60c.,
and $1.00 per package. Samples free.
Tm TWfil The Favorite TOOTS P0WBIS

3.W for tiie Teeth and Breath, ibo.

For sale by Snipes & Kinersly.

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
deb:lity, I
and All the train of eviU
from early errors or later
excesses, the results of
overwork, sickness,worry, etc Full 6trenmh.
deTelopmeDt and tone
given to every organ and
gortlon of tho body.

natural methods.
Immediate Improvement
seou. Failure impossible.
2.000 references. Bok.explanation and proots
jnauea tseaieaj tree.
ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N. Y.

Rheumatism;
Lumbago. Sciatica,

Kidney Complaints,
Lame Back, &c

D3. SAHDSN'S ELEQT3IC BELT
With Electro-Magneti-c 8USFENSORY

Asdics rienM i nen imDrvTflmenu iWin cure without medicine all Weakam resulting from
of brain nerve forces t excesses or India.

rheumatism, kidney, liver and bladder complaints,
lame beck, lumbago, sciatica, all female complaints,
general ill health, etc. This electric Belt contains
WoMtornd Improveaeats over all others. Current isInstantly felt by wearer or w forfeit S&.OOQ.OO, andwill cure all of the above diseases or no pay. Thou,
cnda have been cured by thia marvelous inventionafter all other remedies failed, and we Rive hundreds
Of testimonials in this and every other state.

Our Fowernd Immured KUTTRIfl BmPViCftUV thn
greatest boon ever offered weak men, FKKK with slIfelU. HMltk mmA Viroroua 8trMrt GUJlRANTKKD la GO t9Uda Send forlilus'd Pamphlet, mailed, sealed, Crea

' SANUaN ELCOTRIO CO..
Bo. 17 KLra Street JrMttTIAJk'i OAE.

YOtT NEED ANY JOB
PRINTING. NO MAT--
TERHOW"MUCH OR
HOW LITTLE, GIVE
THE CHRONICLE JOB
DEPARTMENT YOUR
PATRONAGE AND BE
HAPPY. YOU WILL
GET THEJBE ST,?AND
THE BEST IS GO
ENOUGH FOR ANYr.; BODY. USE LOTS OF
PRINTER'S INK AND
BE PROSPEROUS

D OIPT LISTEN
to the dealer who

. is bent on bigger
profits. The.
thing . that he
wants you to
bny, when you
ask for Doctor
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription,
isn't " just as
erood." Proof of
this is easy. The
only guaranteed

' remedy for the
ailments of wo

manhood is the '5 Favorite Prescrip
tion." If it ever fails to beneht or
care, in making weak women strong
or . Buffering women well, you have
your money back.

Anything," just as good, or as
sure to bring help, could be, and
would be, sold in just that way.

lms guaranteed medicine is an
invigorating, restorative tonic, es-

pecially adapted to woman's needs
and perfectly harmless in any con-
dition of her system.

It builds up, strengthens, regu
lates, and cures.

For periodical pains, bearing-dow- n

sensations, ulceration, inflammation
-- everything that s known as a
female complaint," it's a remedy

that's safe, certain, and proved.

Everything catarrhal in its nature.
Catarrh itself, and all the trouble
that come from Catarrh, are per-
fectly and permanently cured by
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. No
matter how bad your case or of how
long standing, yon can be cured.

FOR 1894.
The Best Literature, -

The Newest Knowledge,
and Fully Illustrated.

15 Cents a Copy.
Only $1.50 a Yeai.

Some of the features are:

The Edge of the Future.
The Marvels of Science and Achievement,
presented In a popular way.

Famous People.
Their life-stori- told by word and pictures
the materials being in all cases obtained
from sources intimately connected with
the subjects.

Tirue Naiiatives
of Adventure, Daringana naramooa.

Leopard hunting in Northern Africa, Lion
liun'ing in Algeria, Tiger hunting in In-
dia, Elephant hunting in Africa, and ad-
ventures in the Upper Himalayas.

Great Institutions.
The longest railroad In the world. The
Hudson Bay Company. The Bank of Eng-
land. The business of the greatest mer--
cnant (iuu,uuu,uuu a year;.

Human Documents.
Portraits of famous people from childhood
10 me present aay.

Short Stories.
And by the best writers obtainable.

Rotable Serials.
By

fgobeit Liouis Stevenson
and

. William Dean Hotuells.
Among the contributors for the year are:

Professor CvammoBd,
Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
flxshdeaeon pavyav,
Bret Hevte.
P,udyard Kipling, .

petave Thanet,.
fiDdvecu Iiang, '

W. D. Hotuells,
Gilbert Parker,
p. F,. Stockton,
Joel Chandler Harris,
Conan Doyle,
R. Ii. Stevenson.
Charles A. Dans,
Archibald Forbes,

and many others.

15 CEBITS R COPY. - $1.50 R YEHt?
Bemit by draft, money order or

registered letter.

S. S. IWeCItUfH, Iiimited,
743 & 745 Broadway, N. Y. City.

The Dalles Chronlele,

ftteGlore's Jlagazine,
a whole year for $2.25.

Adress,
CHRONICLE PUB. CO.,

THE DALLES. OK.

The Dalles My Chronicle.
HAS A FAMILY OP

2000 EEADEES.
They read The Chronicle to get the latest and
most reliable r.ews. And they read every line
that is in the paper. That is what makes the
Chronicle an invaluable advertising medium.
The newspaper that . goes to the family
firesides is the one HFv tnat tne aTertisers
of today patronize I when they desire to
reach the people. When they want your trade
their announcements will be found in the paper.
Look over onr columns and observe the verifica
tion of the truth of this assertion. Remember,

a trade of a family of two thousand ,
is worth asking for through these
columoa. esnciaUr so at our very

Guardian's Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the nudersigned

has been appointed by the County Court of
nasco county, uregon, guaxaian oi me person
and estate of Lars Larsen.

All persons having claims acrainst snid Lars
Larsen are notified to present the same with theproper voucners 10 me unaersignca, at the otnee
of Mays, Huntington & Wilson, within six
months from the date hereof.

Dated at Dalles City, this 6th day of Jan., 1891.

WEBSTER'S I
INTERNATIONAL f

.""&"Zl.,rICTIONAR V i
it Grand Educator -- - '

aueeesscr cj cuo
"Unabridged."

Ten yeaTS spent
in revising, 100 ed-
itors
more than 5300,000
expended.

Everybody
should osm thia
Dictionary. It an-
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, spelling, pro-
nunciation, and
meaninrr of words. -

A Library In Itself. It also gives
the often desired information concerning
eminent persona; facts concerning the
countries, cities, towns, and natural fea-
tures of the globe ; particulars concerning
noted fictitious persons and places ; trans-
lation of foreign quotations, words, and
proverbs retc, etc., etc.

Thia Work is Invaluable in the
household, and to the teacher, scholar, pro-
fessional man, and self --educator.

Sold by All Booksellers.
G. & C. Merrlaxn Co.

. ' ' l INTERNATIONAL I

fyiw not y ciwap pnoco-- .DicriaNaRSTi
editions.

3Send forfreo prospectus.

...ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK
YOU THINK, YOTT
WILL CONCLUDE
THAT WE ARE AT
PRESENT OFFER
ING A RARE BAR
GAIN IN READING
MATTER. $1.50 A
YEAR FOR YOUR
HOME PAPER.

.ALL THE NEWS TWICE A WEEK.......

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale

issued out oi tne circuit court ol the State ofOregon for Wasco Count v. noon a decree andjudgment made, rendered and entered by said
ijwun on me znn aay oi jxovemDer, isya, infavor of plaintiff, in a suit wherein The Amer-
ican Mortgage Company of Scotland, Limited,
a corporation, was plaintiff, and George F. Ar-
nold, Kizzie A. Arnold and O. D. Taylor were
defendants, and to me directed snd delivered,
commanding me to levy upon and sell all the
lands mentioned and described in said writ, and
iiereiiiaiter aescnDea, x aia on tne etn aay ox
Jnnlmrv. HnTv Iftrv n win n,t1 will oll t
Eublic auction to the highest bidder, for cash inon Saturday,

- the 10th day of February, 1894,
at 10 o clock in the forenoon of said day, at the
frontdoor of the County Court House in Dalles
City, in Wasco County, Oregon, all of the landsand premises described in said wiit, and herein
described as follows, t:

The southeast quarter of the southwest quar-
ter, and the southwest quarter of the southwestquarter of Section one (1), and the southwestquarter of the southeast quarter of Section two
(2), in Township one (1) South, of Range twelve
(12) East, of the Willamette Meridian, contain-i- n

one hundred and twenty '120) acres of land,
all of said premises situated, lying and being in
Wasco County, State of Oregon,
Or so much thereof is shall be sufficient to sat-
isfy the sum of $384.54, with interest thereon at
the rate of 10 per cent, per annum since Novem
ber 21th, 1893, $50.00 attorney's feet, and $21.65
costs in said suit, together with costs of said
wnt ana accruing costs ot sale.

x. A. WARD,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Dated at Dalles City, January 11th, 1894.
janl3w5t

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon

for the county of Wasco.
Maximilian Vogt and Fhilipine Chapman,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Augustus Bunnell and John B. Foster and
David Robertson, partners do.ng busi-
ness as Foster dc Robertson, and Mrs. D.
E. Price, Defendants.

To Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E. Price, of
the above-name- d defendants:
In the name of the State of Oregon ; You and

each of you are hereby notified, aud required to
appear and answer the complaint of plaintiffs
filed herein against you in the above entitled
cause and Court on or before the first day of the
next regular term of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco county, next follow-
ing the final publication of this summons, t:

on or before Monday, tho 12th' day of Feb-
ruary, 1893, and if you fail so to answer, for want
thereof the plaintiff will apply to the Court for
the relief prayed for in their complaint,

For a decree of foreclosure of that certain
mortgage deed made and executed by the de-
fendant. AncniKtiiH Runnell. tn the above n tn pA
plaintiffs on the 19th day of October, 1888, upon
the following described real estate, situated in
Wasco county, Oregon, t: The south half
of those certain lots commonly known as the
Bickel lots in Trevltt's Addition to Dalles City
on the road from said citv to the U. S. Garrison
as formerly traveled, and being the same prop-
erty conveyed by Griffith E. Williams and wife
to saia Augustus rsunneii dv aeea auiy recoraea
at page 853 Book "E" of Deed Records for Wasco
county, Oregon, and particulaily bounded and
described as follows, t; Commencing on
the east line of Liberty street at a point on said
line 170 feet southerly from the south line of
Fourth street at a point on said south line where
the same is intersected by said east line of Lib-
erty street; thence southerly and along said east
line ot l--i Deny street eo leet; mence easterly ana
at rieht anelcs with said first line 104 feet:
thence northerly and parallel with said east line
oi u Berry street eo leet; mence westerly to me
place of beginning, said premises being in block
"D"' of Trtvitt's Addition to Dalles City; and
that said premises be sold under such foreclos-
ure decree in the manner provided by law and
according to the practice .of this Court; that
trom me proeeeas oi sucn saie me-- piainans
have and receive the sum of $1,000.00 and inter-
est thereon since October 19th, 1888, at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum, less payments made
upon said notes as follows: $80.00 paid March
10th, 1890; $120.00 paid February 25th, 1891,
J20.00 paid December 21st, 1891; $83.86
paid January 2d, 1892, and $16.64 paid October
7th, 1892; and the further sum of $100.00 as a
reasonable su .n for attorneys' lees in this suit to
foreclose said mortgage ana collect saia note,
ana me lurmer sum oi fi3.o insurance prem-
ium upon the buildings upon said premises paid
by these plain ti as, and $4.00 taxes upon said
premises which have been paid by plaintiffs, to-
gether with all costs and disbursements made
and expended in this suit, and that if any de-
ficiency shall remain after all of the proceeds
properly applicable thereto shall have been ap-
plied in payments of plaintiffs' demands as
aforesaid, that plaintiffs have a judgment over
against the defendant, Augustus Bunnell, for
any such deficiency ; and that upon such fore-
closure sale all of the right, title, interest and
claim of said defendants and each and all of
them, and all other persons claiming or to claim
by, through or under them or either of them, in
and to said mortgaged premises and every tiart
thereof, be forever barred and foreclosed from
the equity of redemption ; that plaintiffs be al-
lowed to bid at said foreclosure sale and become
the purchasers thereof at their option, and that
upon such sale the purchaser be let into the im-
mediate possession thereof, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may seem eq-
uitable and just.

This summons is served upon you, the said
Augustus Bunnell and Mrs. D. E. Price, by pub-
lication thereof, by order of Honorable W. L.
Bradshaw, Judge of the Circuit Court of the
State of Oregon for Wasco County, which order
was duly made and entered at Chambers on the
27th day of December, 1893.

-- BUFUR & MENEFEE,
d30w7t Attorneys for plaintiffs.

LOST.
1 Bay Horse, four white legs and white face,

branded on right shoulder Weight, 850 lbs.
1 Bay Horse, small star tn forehead, branded

on left shoulder with J C over T. Weight, 850 or
900 lbs. . Finder will be rewarded.

J4d4w JOHN LOWE, Kingsley Or.

A Grand Bal
" Will be given by the

East End HoseCo. No. 3,
; AT THE

Tojday pii7,
Music by Birgfeld's Orchestra.

Committee of Arraneements.
H. L. KUCKJ Chairman). R. E. SALTMARSHE.

"
B. WILSON.

C.B.ADAMS,

R. E. WILLIAMS,
A. C. WYNDHAM,

M.
F. '

Floor
J. S. FISH, H. J. MAIER,
A. W. JOS.

J. P. -

Hew York

Reception Committee.
SHOREN,

KRAMER,

Managers.
FARGHER, WORSLEY,

McINERNY,

0N LY
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W. LOCHHEAD (Sec'yl.

F. W. SKIBBE,
L. S.

A. BUCHLER,
HARPER,

F. EPP.

Weekly Tribune

SI.75

Oregon,

YOUR ATTEllTIOJl
to the fact that

Hash Glenn
Dealer in lime, Planer,

and Building Material of all kinds. -

Carrie Finest X.ln of

Picture jaouiainBs,
To be foand City.

72 fJCl ton Street

The Gate City of Inland Empire is situated at kead
navigation on the Middle Columbia, and is thriving, pros-

perous city.
ITS TERRITORY.

It is supply city an extensive and rich agricultural
and grazing country, trade reaching as south as Summer

distance of two hundred miles.

The Largest Wool Market.
The rich grazing country along eastern slope of Cas-

cades furnishes pasture thousands of sheep," wool from
which finds market here.

The Dalles is the largest original wool shipping point in
America, about 5,000,000 pounds-bein- shipped year.

The salmon fisheries are-- finest on the Columbia, yielding
this year revenue of thousands of dollars, which will be more
than doubled in future.

The products of the beautiful Klickitat valley find market
here, and the country south and east has this year filled
warehouses, and all available storage places to overflowing with
their products.

ITS WEALTH.
It is the richest city of its size pn the coast and money is

scattered and is being used to develop more farming country
than is tributary to any other city in Eastern Oregon.

situation is climate delightful. pos-
sibilities incalculable. resources unlimited. And on these
corner stones she stands.

John
The

76 Count Stt,
Next door to "Wasoo San Office.

Has iust received the styles

Suitings for Gentlemen,
has large assortment Foreign and Amer-

ican Cloths, which can finish To Order for
that

Cleaning and Repairing Specialty.

Times makes all the more
necessary advertise.'

the progressive onr
business men think, and same bus
men the prosperous all times.

you all the reople this neigh-
borhood you do better talk
through the columns the Daily Chronicle.

has more double the circulation any
paper, advertising big

ARMORY,

H.

L.
DAVIS.

J.

Is oalled

GlasB, Cement

the

In tne

ashing

Lake,

last

ITS PRODUCTS.

its

unsurpassed.

S


